
dY JULIAN A. SELBY,
EDITOR AM» PBOPBIBTOB.

Office on Hain Street, above Taylor.
03-Book and Job Printing of ovory do*crip-

Uon promptly and faithfully attended to.
ADVERTISEMENTS

Inserted ia the Daily at 75 cents per equaro
for the flrat and 60 cents oach subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tho weeli,
month or year, at reasonable rates.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, six months, ti 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 5( ;

Weekly, 1 «0.

AN EMBARRASSING POSITION.-"I say,
conductor, do you know that good look¬
ing lady there with a book?"

"Yes, I have seen her a few times."
"By Jovel She's splendid. "
"Yes, I think Bhe is."
"Where does she live?"
"In Chicago, I believe."
"I would like to occupy the seat with

he*."
"Why don't you ask her?"
"I don't know but it would bo ont of

order."
^It.would not be if she was willing to

have you ocoupy it. Of course you
claim to be a gentleman."

"O, certainly. If you aro acquainted
with her, give me an introduction, that
ie, if you have no objection."

"Certainly hot."
Pixing his hair, moustache and whis¬

kers in becoming style, be followed the
conductor, who, on reaching tho seat
where the lady sat, said, with a peculiar
twinkle in his eye:
"My wife, Mr. -, of New York,

who assures me that' he will die before
reaching Detroit if he does not form
your acquaintance."
The gentleman stammered, stuttered,

grew red in the face, faltered out some
excuse, and returued to his seat, leaving
the lady in company with her husband
to enjoy the joke.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!

WE have about $10.000 in CLOTH¬

ING, more than wo can realize on

this Bummer; we are anxious to

get rid of sonic, of it, and will sell

VERY CHEAP for that purpose.

Our stock is the largest, in our

line, that has eyer been brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large lino of

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW

HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR

HATS."

Best Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that we aro

making to order THE FINEST

CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN

THE 8TATE. Call and examino

for yourselves.
Tl. dc W. C. BWAFFIFXD.

ROBERT WOOD & GO.,
PniLADELPniA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,
/~1 ARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast,\UT Wrought Iron and Wire Railings, Fount¬
ains, Vasen, Verandas, Bottées, Arbors, Chairs,
Summer HOUBOS,

IRON STAIRS,
Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬
tern. New aiid improved styles of Hay Racks,Mangers, Stablo Fixtures, Stall Divisions, Ac.

PATENT WIRE WORK.
Railings, Store Fronts, Door and Window
Guards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

BRONZÉ WORK.
Having fitted up onr Foundry with special

reference to.the above class of work, wo are
now prepared to fill with promptness all or¬
ders for Bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal,
herolo, and life sbso.

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.
The largest assortment to bo found in tho

United States, all of which aro executed with
tbe express view of Dleasing tho taste, while
they oombino all the requisites of beauty and
substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and Bnipped to tho place of
destination.
DoBigns will bo sent to those who with to

make a aelection,_ April 13 (1m

California Wines.
TO encourago the consumption of tho Ronu-

ine unadulterated CALIFORNIA CHAM¬
PAGNES, we havo reduced tho prices of the
same to tho following low prices for cash only,viz:
Quarts, per Case of 1 Dozon, ?13.00.
Pints, per Case of 2 Dozen, 14.00.
Sparkling Angelica, per caso of 2

Dozen, Pints. 14.00.
Sparkling Catawba, per caso of 2

Dozen, Pints, 14 00.
Together with a fall assortment of Choice

Rye Whiskies, Genuino Otard Brandies, Old
Fort, Sherry and Madeira Wines, Holland Gin;
Rum, and Rectified Liquors, which aro con¬
stantly on hand and for sale at low figures, bv
July 0 _J. & T. R. AGNEW.

THE BROOKS REVOLVING
Cotton Screw Press
Has stood the Jest titree years and took

FIRST PREMIUM last year at Now Orloahe,
Memphis and in Mississippi. Send for

cii cular to W. 8. HENERY, Charleston;GOLD¬SMITH & KIND, Columbia; or
F. A. CONNOR,

Aug 4 lino General Agent, Cokesbury.

[j- r, TS???.??».» » irr- :'. -I1-!'." ,!

rWew York Advertisements.
^OAMHÎCOBiJIBtt'S SOWS

United States

Typo and Electrotype Foundry
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Nos. 28,80, 32 Centre Street. Nero York.

ALAROS Assortment of Englieb and Ger¬
man faoes, both Plain and Ornamental,

kept on hand. All type cast at ibis catablish-
ment is manufactured from tho metal known
as Connor's unequaled HARD TYPE METAL.
Every articlo necessary for a perfect print¬ing oftico furnished.
The typo on which this paper ie printed, is

from the abovo Foundry. Mareil 80 Gmo

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE bas always enjoyed tho repu¬tation of being the best place in tho cityfor obtaining the coolest and most delicious
mixed drinks. The new brand ot Whiskey,
THE HIBERNIAN, ie something out of the
ordinary run. Call and see me, on Washing¬
ton street. RICHARD DARRY,
April 7 Proprietor.

Fresh Arrivals.

&ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC¬
CO, direct from the factory, the great

Dalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, the SunnysideFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-ihn best iii the
country-Mollers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, very
tine, just received.
A full assortment of choice WINES and LI¬

QUORS alwavs on baud.
JOHN C. REEGERR,

Main street, near tho Post Olhcc, and Main
street, near PIKENIX OOico. July 20

REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD
OP CONSTUUCTINQ

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December. 1807.

AFTER an extensivo uso of this important
improvement in practico for nearly two

years, it ls with full confidence urged upon the
profession and tho public, as fulfilling more
thoroughly and satisfactorily than any other
mode, evory intention of Artificial Dentures.
AH in thia method, rubber teeth aro alto¬

gether discarded, it is desirable that it should
fall especially into tho hands of thoso familiar
with gold plato work.

It may not bo generally known thnt theywho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructed
according to this patent, by Dentists who are
not licensees, render themselves liable to tho
penalty of infringement, as well aa the ope¬rator.

Oflico rights will bc disposed of and instruc¬
tion given by letter, or at thc operating rooms
of Reynolds <v Reynolds, where the manipula¬tion may be daily witnessed, and where com¬
munications may bo addressed.

"WM. REYNOLDS, M.D.,Aug 12i_Columbia. K. C.

DR. J. BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator:

«WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND,"

WILL bring on tho Menses when they have
not been established, also when they

havo been suppressed Jrom unnatural causes.
Will cure Rheumatism and Neuralgia of the
back and womb. Wilt cure Painful Menstrua,
tion, and relieve tho head, back and loins ot
thoso distressing pains and aches. Will check
Menorrhagia, or "excessive flow." Will cure
" Wliites." and falling of the iromb, when it is
thc result of relaxation or bad health.

It is as «uro a euro in all tho above diseases
as Quinine is in Chills and Fever.
Ladies can cure themselves of all the abovo

diseases without revealing their complaints to
any person, which ia always mortifying to their
pride and modesty.

lt ts recommended and used by the best
physicians in their private practice.For a history of tho abovo diseases, certifi¬
cates of its wonderful cures and directions,
the reader is referred to the wrapper around
the bottle. Manufactured and sold by

BRADFIELD ft CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all Druggists. Price fl.50.

TESTIMONIALS.

TCSKEOEE, ALA., November 21,18G9.
Jlfr. L. JJ. Bradfield-8m: Please forward

ns, immediately, another supply ol' Bradfiold's
Fcmalo Regulator. Wo find it to be all that is
claimed for it, and wo havo witnessed thc most
decided and happy effect a produced by it. Very
respectfully, HUNTER As ALEXANDER.

ATLANTA. GA.. December 20, 1HGS.
Dr. J. Bradfield-DEAB Sin: I take pleasuro

in stating that somotimo previous to the lato
war, I used, with utmost succces, on a servant

girl, your Fun ale Regulator, prepared then at
radfield's Drug Store, West Poiut, Ga. She

had boen Buffering severely from suppressed
menstruation, and this medicine restored her
to health. Sho is, to-day, living in Atlanta,
sound and well.

I will state further, that I know of ita being
used, with equal Buccess, in other cases. 1 do
not hes'tato to endorse your preparation for
the purpose for which you recommmeud it.

Yours truly, JOHN C. WH1TNER.
LAGRAMOE, GA.. March 23,1870.

Bradfield & Co., Atlanta-DEAH Sins: I take

fdeasure in stating that 1 have used, for tho
aat twenty years, tho medicine you are put¬
ting up. known aa Dr. J. Bradtield's Female
Regulator, and consider it tho best combina¬
tion ever gotten together for tho diseases for
which it is recommended. 1 have been fa¬
miliar with tho prescription both as a practi¬
tioner ol medicine and in domestic practice,
and can honestly say that I consider it a boon
to Buffering; females, and can but hope that
every lady in our whole land, who may be suf¬
fering in "any way peculiar to their sex, maybo able to procure a bottle, that their suffer¬
ings may be not only relieved, I ut that they
may lie restored to health and strength.
With my kindest regards, i am respectfully,W. B. FERRELL, M. D.

ATLANTA, GA , March 12, 1870.
I have examined the recipe «if Bradlield's

Female Regulator, and from my knowledge of
the ingredients, believe it a most excellent
Medicine, and well suited to that class of dis¬
eases designated. 1 havo no hesitation in ad¬
vising its use, aud confidently recommend it
to the public. JOEL BRAN llAM, M. D.

Nr..\u MARIETTA, GA., March 21, 1H70.
Messrs. H'dlium Bool A Son-GENTLEMEN:

Some mouths ago 1 bought a bottle ut Brad-
field's Female Regulator from you, and have
used it Iii my family with tho utmost satisfac¬
tion, and have recommended it tn three other
families, and they have fourni it inst what it is
recommended. The females who have used
your Itegulator are now in perfect health, and
"are able to attend to their household duties,
and WO cordially recommend it to the public.Yours respectfully, REV. H. B. JOHNSON.

NEAR MARIETTA, GA., March 21, l«?u.
Messrs, William Boot A. So)i: About one year

ago I bought a bottle of Bradlield's Fi níale
Regulator from yon, for one of my daughters,
who had been suffering with suppressed
mensos tor tome time. 1 have had several
Physicians attending, bul met with no success
until 1 was persuaded to buy a bottle of the
Regulator, und it is the very thing for which
it is recommended. Sho is now in perfect
health. 1 hopo all nnffuriug females will, at
toast, try ono bottle, aud have health again.

Yours respectfully, D. DOBBINS.
Wo could acid a thousand other ccrtilicateB;

but wo consider the abovo amply sufficient
proof of its virtue All wo ask is à trial.
W. H. TUTT, of August a, Ga., and DOWIEA

MOISE, of Charleston, S. C., Wholosale Agents.Prico $1.50 per bottle. For sale by GEIGERft MCGREGOR,E. H. HELNITHH, C. H. MIOT,Columbia, S. C. BRADFIELD ft CO.,April 28 t Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga.

Clarets.
CASES TABLE CLARET, for salo low,for cash, by GEO. SYMMEP.S.50

" 11.1 ? i ?'- i i . \. ' i "?; .' -'

EDWARD H. HEINITSH,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
, COLUfllUIA, S.C.

The Drag and Chemical Store,
At tho old stand of Fiaber ft Heinitsb,

OPPOSITE PHONIX OFFICE.
WUKHK DRUGS and MEDICINES

of every kind will bo «old for cash,
at remarkably low priccB; where
Physicians' Prescriptions and Fami¬
ly Hocipes will bo prepared, under
Mr. Hoinitsb's personal supervisionand care. Where also thc following indispen-aablo articles may bo had:

FRESH CONGRESS WATE h,
Fresh Citrate Magnesia,
Flavoring Extracts, finest quality.
Toilet Articles and Colognes,
Toilet and Rath Soap, for the skin and com¬

plexion,
Bathing Sponges, Flesh Brushes,
Turkish Towels,
Bakers' Broma and Cocoa,
Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, lor iu-

fauts and invalids,
Puro Extract of Calf's Feet for Jelly, and for

improving Soups and Gravies,
Gelatines, Coxes ft Cooper"*, in sheet and

shreds.
COLOGNES and PERFUMES for tho Toilet.

The prophylactic character of Perfumed
Waters and Odors has in all ages received the
sanction ot eminent and learned Physicians.Tho frequent uso of these has often restored
the sick and feeble to health and strength.Circassian Bloom and Bloom of Youth, for
rendering tho Skin soft and fair as Alabaster
Marble; removes all blemishes, freckles and
snots.
Aromatic Blackberry Syrup, for Bowel Com¬

plaint, admirably adapted for children.
Essence of "Jamaica Ginger," Persons

traveling towards tho mountains or tho sea,
will find this article au indispensable requi¬site. For salo by E. H. HEIN ITSH,
July 1 _Druggist and Apothecary.

Beer! Beer'.!

SOME dealers in this city have been in doubt
that I could hold ont supplying them with

Beer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which 1 put against anyBeor brought
from the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by the Beer seale.
AUK20_O- SEEGERS.

E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,
MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at

$3.;")« per saw. Our Gins arc warranted
to please in every respect, or no sale. Pre¬
mium awarded at last State Fair. Also, Wood
Turning in every description and style, at
Bhort notice. Juno 3ft3mo

^ar^ï^ardTî~~
iyr\ TUBS Relined LARD, at Me. \1 lt»., by£\) the package.
50 Packages Pure Leaf Lard, in Barrels,

Half Barrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just rc- |ceived and for sale bv
July 21 J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN tho best manner, by first class workmen,
and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.!
Dec10_WILLIAM GLAZE

Old Java Coffee.
MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,
for sale at reduced prices. E. HOPE20

GREAT

GERMA ti SITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Âge.
ALTERATIVËTANTI-BILIOUS and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.
S ^ ..>- t. LIPFMAN's greatX/TRADE MAq GERMAN BTTT-/ I \ i ERS ia preparodAyff^J^i 49^A^> v r 'roni the original

tte I*^^''OWMSKK 0°rman receipt[ffiV^r/^î-^ ^Ssa >S C now l,08BOHS'ou

(j&Är^yÄ/W^jp^ O^and iii (he anrno

*JpwK!iKsffi^> Ji/*^ »waB used in Gcr-

^^^^^W^^^^^^y ?\-f~~ many upwards ol

'^^^^^^Ç^s/^^^^/î^-^ ny, rccoinniondèdV^/Vf^^ u>' Rb moBt cuii->s\ \ IT~^ neut physicians.
LIPPMAX'S

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Ia compose d of tho purest alcoholic. essence of
Germain's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of rare herbs,
roots and barks; all of which combined make
it one of the best ami surest preparations for
the cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach and
Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipât toil, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and as a

PREVENT! VEFOR CHILLSAND FEVER
ANO

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALES

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN RIT¬
TERS tho best tonic known for the discasesto
which they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant ia recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.
Messrs. Jacob Eippntan cfc Ero., Savannoh,Ga.-RENTS: I havo before me your esteemed

letter of tho 11th inst., containing various
documents relative to your "German Bitters."
After a careful examination I must confess
that vour Bitters ia really what you represent
it to bc, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitch-
erheb, of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubt bo
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and ia a good preventive of
chills and fever. I lind it to bo a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (.Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

Rinitl.ANnMiT.LS, GA., March 22,1S70.Messrs. Jacob Lippnian «C Jiro., Druggists,Savannah, (ira.-GENTLEMEN: 1 have intro¬
duced your Great Grrmail Bittere hero to my
customers and friends, and 1 lind better salo
for it than any 1 havo ever kept before. Those
who have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it is far
superior in value- to any other Bitters now in
use. Yours, respectfully,

(Signed)
*

W. KIRKLAND.

Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A
MCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agents for tho State of South
Carolina-DOW1K, MOISE St DAVIS, HEN RVBISCHÖFE A- CO.. OLACIUS & WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER & DUCKER, Charlea-
ton, s. c. Juue21y|it

THE POLICY-HOLDERS'
LIFE AND TONTINE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF THE SOUTH,

SO. 20 I1ROAJD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

WM. MCBURNEY, President. I GEORGE E. BOG GS, Secretar?.E. P. ALEXANDER, Vice-Prcs. and Actuary. JOHN T. DARBY. M. D., Medical Adviser.J. P. GILMER, Vice-P., roBideut in Georgia. AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, Solicitor.E. NYE HUTCHISON, Vice-President, resi- JAMES CONNER, Counsel,
deut iu North Carolina.

TRUSTEES.
William MeBurnev, J. Eli Gregg. John B. rainier, Henrv Bischoff,William C. Bee, J. Harvey Wileon, R. O'Neale, Jr., Wm. G. Whildcu.Robert Mure, E. Nye Hutchison, John T. Darby, M. D., A. S. Johnson,Andrew Simonds, Z.B.Vance, Wm. M. Shannon, Gtorgo H. Moffctt,John R. Dukee, M. McRae, D. Wyatt A iken, James Conner,Geo. W. WilliamB, J. P. Gilmer, Giles J. Patterson, George E. Bogga,Jamea R. Pringle, William Dnncan, Rev. James P. Boyce, John H. Devereux,Lewis D. Mowry, John Screven, Robt. L. MeCaughriu, E. P. Alexander,Wm. K. Ryan, John L. Hardee, George n. McMaster, E.J.Scott.
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with Comptreller-Gcncral for protection of Pellcv-Holdors.

t More than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of Assurance applied Tor!
This Company, having complied with all tho conditions of its Charter, is now prepared t<issue the usual forms of Lifo and Endowment Policies on tho cash system.

CASH PREMIUMS.' CASH DIVIDENDS ! CASH POLICIES!
All Policies non-forfeitable after the payment of ONE Annual Premium.
Paid-up Policies issued on surrender of the original for an equitable amount.
Purely MUTUAL! No Stockholders I All Prolits DIVIDED among tho Policy-HolderB.Dividenda declared animally. "

Dividends once declared are non-forfeitable, and may be used to reduco tho Tremium, to
increaBO tho amount of Assurance, or to make tho Policy self-sustaining. Dividends left with
tho Company, however applied, may be used, in case of need, to pay Premiums.
Investmone confined by Charter to the most solid and reliable Securities.
OS" Patronize tho only Life Assurance in the State, and keep your MONEY AT HOME.
July 19 3mo

The Cotton States
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

General Office at Macon, Georgia.
.o, 3P ± t 1 0300,000.

OF which ?100,000 is deposited, as required by the charter, with Stateauthorities of Georgia,and $00,000 in South Carolina, under Act of Legislature, for security of policy-holders.
The business of thia strictly Southern and eyirGOLl) POLICIES will he issued to those

Homo Company is confined by law to legiti- ] preferringthem .

mate Lifo Insurance alono. POLICIES IssnEn Ample providion AGAINST FORFEITURE of PO¬
ON ALL Tin: APPROVED MUTUAL PLANS. The licios in tho expressed terms of tho contract;
Company lias also added tho Tontine System and rights of Policy-holders clearly defined in
(of dividends) to its other plans. (See Ma- Policies. ANNUITIES, with participation in

nual.) Profits, granted. The Company will always
Ninety per cent, of profits or. the Mutual purchase its Policies at their cash value when

business divided annually among all thc Mu- desired. Wc offer the people of theState same
tual Policy-holders, without exception. One- financial security as Northern Mutual Compa-third LOAN ON PREMIUMS given when : es, the accumulating premiums of thc in-
desired-the interest to be provided for by tho sured, and in addition thereto, a Capital
Company out of the Dividends. Notes for commencing with (508,000.Premium Loans aol required. IVon-partieiptit- This state represented in thc managementlng Policies granted at greatly reduced rotes. at Macon by South Carolina Stockholders.
We, tho undersigned, having examined tin Charter and Prospectus af the "Cotton States"

Life Iururance Company, Parent Office Macon, (in., do cheerfully recommend it to the people
of North and South Carolinaas a reliable Southern Institution, Mutual in ita working, and
strictly confined to the business of Life Insurance, with a guaranteed capital ample for safety;and *$100,UUO securely invested (to "accord with thc requirements ot thc Charter) for the
security of policydtOlders.
Signed by COL. WM. JOHNSTON, President C., C. and A. Railroad, Charlotte, N. C.

GEN. JOHN A. YOUNO, President Rock Island Factory, "

Ex-Gov. '/.. B. VANCE, Attornov-at-Law. "

COL. T. H. BHEM and JOSEPH H. WILSON, Attorw-y-.it Law, "

Gus. WAUK HAMPTON, Jons W. PAUK EU, M. D , Columbia, s. C
JOSCPU D. POPE, Attornoy-at-Law,
COL. A. C. HASKELL, Attorncy-at-I.aw, C. D. MELTON, "

W. F. DESAI-SSIIRE, A N. TALLEY, M. !>.. Prof. s. C. University, Columbia.
COL. J. G. OmuEs, Factor and Commission Merchant, "

BLANDINA A RICHARDSON. Attoriieya-at-Law, Sumter; S. C.
A. A. GILBERT, Editor watchman, i4

H. P. HAMMETT, Ex-president G. tc C. Railroad, Greenvilh S. C.
COL. JAS. H. RION, W. R. ROBERTSON, Winnsboro, S. C.
GENS. M. C. BUTLER and ll. G. M. DUNNOVANT, Edgefield, fi. C.
A. P. ALDRICH, Barnwell, S. C. GEN. W. W. BAULX.EE, Marion, R. C.
GEO. A. TRRNUOLM à SON, Charleston, S. C.
GEN. E. M. LAW, Yorkville. B. D. BOYD, President Bank, Newberry, S. C.
J. A. INOLIB, Maryland University, formerly or South Carolina.
GEN. ROBERTTOOMRS, Georgia.

*

JOHN P. KINO, Augusta, Ga., and others.
OFFICERS AT MACON, GEORGIA-William B. Johnston, President; Wm. S. Holt, Vioe-Preaidcnt;

Georgo S. Obear, Secretary; John W. Burke, General Agent j C. F. McCay, Actuary; W. J.
McGill, Superintendent of Agencies; James Mercer Green, Medical Examiner.
ADVISORY BOARD OF POLICY-HOLDERS, NOP.TU AND SOUTU CAROLINA.-Gen. Richard H. Ander¬

son, Sumter, President; Col. James II. Rion, Winnsboro; Col. Wm. Wallaco, Columbia; Dr.
Samuel W. Bookhart, Fairfiold; Col. James Farrow, Sparlanbnrg; Col. B. NV. Ball, Laurens:
B. D. Bovd, Preeident Bank, Newberry: Col. JameB G. Gibbes, Columbia; Capt. Samuel
Stradley, Öreonvillo; Gen. E. M. Law, Yorkville; Gen. John P. Kennedy, Camden, I i.

LAVAL, BLACK & GIBBES, General Agents for North and South Carolina,
+?50,000 since deposited in South Carolina. [April 28] « Office Columbia, S. C.

T. I'. BB0DIE. Ba B. urDO INO. D. O. HUDOINH.

BRODIE & 0 0.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission. Morohants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

LIBERAL ad vnnCOB made on Consignments.
Refer toANDREW SIMONDS, EBQ., Proai¬

dent lat National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Aug 21 8rao

_

Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE hav¬
ing been renovated and newly furnished

throughout, ie second to none in tho South.
Nov 13 J. PARKER. Proprietor.

GREAT FAIR
SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE,

NOVEMBER I, 1870,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

«3~ Most liberal Premiums offered in every
department of Agriculture and Mechanic Art?.
Premium Liât published in Pamphlc'. Form.
Julv 1 3mo

a»- r Largest and most complete"! "itji
H'S" j Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, I "«o
MOT \ Bliuda, Mouldings, Sic, in tho | "(tit
OS~ [Southern States. J -fc^j.Printed Price List defies competition.Rend for ono. Sent free on application.Aprils fly

"BADJBM)OD."
"THE LIFE IS*THE BLOOD."

FROM it wo derivo ourstrength, beauty andmontai capabilities, lt is the centre of
our being, around which revolves all that
makes existence happy. When this source ia
corrupted, tho painful effects aro visible in
many shapes, prominent among which ia

SCROFULA,
This is a taint or infection ol the human

organism, and probably no one is wholly free
from it. lt exhibits itself in various shapes-
as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Rones, Diseased
Scalp, Soro Eyea, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from the
Nostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Aflec-
tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrc-niices, Disor¬
ders of tho Wornt), Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬
tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Losa of Manhood and General
Debility.

It has been tho custom to treat these di¬
seases with Mercury and other Mineralsub-
Btanccs, which, though sometimes producing
a cure, often prove injurions, and entail mise¬
ry in after life. Tho long known injuriousproperties of these co-called alteratives and
purifiers baB led the philanlhropical man of
science to explore the arena of nature, tho rc-
enlt of which hap been tho discovery of vege¬table producta which posses the" power of
eradicating these taints from thc Blood.

The Sarsaparilla
AND

ÛUEEtt'S OEL16HT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerve«
will be rostorod to their wonted vigor, and
your dejected countenance bo made radiant
with thc consciousness of
RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it is

adapted to general usc. The old and young
may use it; the most delicate female at anytime may take it; tho tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will bo cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
USE

Compound
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
ÊUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in tho Spring, lt rcmovee all

humors which infest the system, and ba¬
nishes tho languor and debility peculiar to
that season of tuc year.

lt acts promptly on tho
LIVER Art D KIDKKY8.

Producing a healthy action of the importantorgána by which all the impurities of the sys¬tem are carried efl*, and the result is
I-\>i bisiimi-H produced i>y Hie use ot

Mercury, und for s yphil IK, iv ll li UH (rain
of evil«, tills eouipouild ia the oui y HUI <

Antidote.

To the poor creature,enfeebled in mind and
body, by Beeret practices, whose nerves are
unstrung, and countenance down-cast,

IDDFL. TTTTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's De light
lathe acknowledged antidote to all Blood

Distases, l'y ils use the afflict ions above
enumerated can be permanently banished,and tho
Source-thc Centre, nf Life-the Blood,
ho maintained in all its purity and vigor.
.4 Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits,Propared by

WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,
AUGUSTA, OA.,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April l-r> Gmo

'.NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CA ROI.INA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by any
House in the South for comfort
land healthy locality, ia now

open to Travelers and ot hers seeking accom¬
modations. Families can be furnished with
nice, airy rooms on reasonable termal "A call
is solicited." My Omnibus will bo found at
th« durèrent depots- passengers carried to
and from the Hotel free of charge.
Nova

_

WAI. A- witionT.
To the Traveling Public.

ItEAD THIS.

IF von want a Fine, Large, Airy ROOM,
stop at the EXCHANGE HOUSE, on Main

street, where yon can got a good Meal at tho
regular timo. If you aro busy and not there
at Meal times, you can order it wton you
come, without extra charge.
RATES, per day, $2.50; per week, Ieee.
Stables on tho premises.

PAYSINQER Sc FRANKLIN,
Mayji_Proprietors.

Hungry people can got Lunch anti
Soup, every day, at EXCHANGE HOUSE.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad,
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. 0., August ÏO, 1870.
f^wanatWjBttWn' CHANGE of Schedulem^.m.mamT0T Bunday Train:
Up-Leave Columbia. 8.00 am" AlBtoD. 9.80 aro" FrogLevel.10.40 a m*' Newberry.11.05 a rn
Arrive ai Helena at.11.15 amDown-Leave Helena. 2.45 p m" Newberry.2.55pm" Frog Level. 8.15 pm" Alston. 415p zoArrive at Columbia. 6.00 pmAbove Schedule will bo mn on Sunday afterthia date. JOHN H. MORE,_Aug ll_ Geooral Superintendent.

Excursion Tickets,

110 Baltimore and Return any timo previousto thc 15th of October next,.can be pur¬chased at the Ticket Oflice of thc South Caro¬lina Railroad, at GREATLY REDUCEDRATES._July 31
Notice to Contractors.

YV1L., COLUMBIA A AUGUSTA R. R. CO.,WILMINGTON, N. C., Julv 15,1870.

SEALED Proposals will bc received at ti iaoflice until :)lnt Auguat, proximo, for build¬ing the extension of this road from Sumter toColumbia, including Grading, Trcstlo WOTS,Masonry and Bridges, or any portion of tie
wo rh.

Specifications, Maps and Profiles can ii.
seen at this office, where any information re¬
quired will be given. Proposals will bo en¬dorsed "Proposals." The Company reetiTetho right to reject any bid.

JOHN O. WINDER,July "1 Imo_Chief Engineer.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

r-Tamïr-Bçn Leave Anderson..4.20 P. K.633?*%»» " Pendleton.5.20 "
- '« PorryvUle.COO .*

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 u
Leave Walhalla.5.00 A. M." l'errvville.5.45 **
" Pendleton.0.80 ,l

Arrive at Anderson.7.2Qr "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for tho arrivaiof up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.July31_W. II. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COI.CMUIA, S. C., July 25, 1870.
ESiaHPRBBBSIK) ON anil after MOK-fctj»-t¿'y<>^»=«iSSiDAY, Auguet 1, the fol¬lowing Schedule will be run daily, Bunday s
excepted, connecting with Night Trains onSouth Carolina Road, up and down, also withTrains going South on Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad:
Ur-Lcavo Columbia. 8.15 am" Alston. 9.88 am" Newberry..:. 11.03 a zn,Arrive Abbeville. 8.00 p rn

*' Anderson. 4.80 pm" Greenville. 5.00 pmDOWN-Leave Greenville. 7.00 a rn
" Anderson.7.30 am
" Abbovillc. O.oe a m
" Newberry. 12.47 pm«. AlBton. 2.30 pmArrive Columbia. 3.45 p mJuly 28 JOHN H. MORE, Gen'l Snp't.

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
UNTONVILLE, JUNE 21,1870.ESFR EJSnäSfiifil PASSENGER Trains onMBSat twür"^1 "agg Qi iH road mn daily:On Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and

Saturdays tho down trains will leave Spaatazt-burg Court Honeo at 5.30 a. m., and arrive at
Alston at 11.00 a. m; returning loave Alston
at 12.00 m., and reach Spartanbnrg Court
House at 5.30 p. m. On Tuesdays tho down
IrainB will leave Spartanbnrg Court Honse at
7.30 a. m., and arrive at Alston at 1.00 p. «ri.;
returning leave Alston at 2.15 p. m., and reach
Spartanbnrg Court House at 7.00 p. Bo. On
Thursdays thc down traine will leave Spartan-burg Court House at 3.45 a. m., and arrive at
Alston at 8.35 a. m.; returning leave Alston
at 9.30 a. m.. and reach Spartanbnrg Conti
House at 2.10 p. m.
Juno 23 THOS. B. JETER. President.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

COLUMBIA, S. C., MAY 13,1870.
fXmwCBtSI0C ON and after Bnn-.BlsBfiEöSSS&day, 15th May, the
Passenger Trains upon the South Carolina
Railroad will mn the following schedule:.

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Columbia.7.45 a zn
Arrive at Charleston. 3.30 p mLeave Charleston.8.80 a ns
¿ñivo atColumbia.4.10 p zn

EOn AUODBTA.
Leave Columbia.7.45 a m
Arrive atAugusta..4.25 pmLeave Augusta. ..8.00 a tn
Arrive at Columbia.4.10pBC
NIGHT EXPRESS THAIN (SCM1AÏ9 EXCEPTED).Leave Columbia. ... .7.50 p tn

Arrive atCharleston.6.45 a in
Arrive at Augusta.7.05 a m
Lcavo Charleston.7.UOp«aLeaveAuguata..0.00 p mArrive at Columbia.6.00 a m

CAMDEN TRAIN.
Camden and Columbia Paasenpor Trais»

will run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;and between Camden and Ringville daily.Lcavo Camden... .6.35a zo
Arrivo at Columbia.11.00 a m
Leave Columbia. ... .1.00 pmArrive at Camelen.5.40 pm
_

II. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Snp't.
Dissolution.

THE firm of TOZER & MCDOUGALL-waa
this dav dissolved by mutual consent.

All debts duo by said firm will bo paid byRichard Tozer, and all debts due said firm
must be paid to Richard Tozer, who alone ic-
authorized to receipt for the flame.

RICHARD TOZER,
ROBERT MCDOUGALL.

NOTICE.
RICHARD TOZER will continue to carry o&

the MACHINE SHOT and FOUNDRY, and
lu.pes, by attention to businesB, to continue
to receive that lib. ral share of patronage that
he has heretofore had.
An« 21 _RIC fl ARD TOZER.

Quaker Liniment a Household Remedy.
IT cures Aches and Pains of all kinds, in¬

ternal and external. ThiB QUAKER LINI-
MKNT is tho best medicino in the world for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Tooth,
ache. Pains ill Rack. Face-ache, Swcllinga-Sprains, Bruises, Snake Bites, Stings of In¬
sects, for Cramp in tho Stomach, Cholera,Colic, Sick Stomach, Summer Complaints.Prepared only by E. H. IIEIN1TSH,June 0 j Chemist, Columbia. B. O._

Pimply Faces,
UNNATURALLY Red Noses, Itcherou*

Eruptions, unsightly Dieqiiamationa,.Erysipelas. Barbers' Itch, Sun Burn. Tan,
Tetter, and all disagreeable forms of Skin dia-
raso effectually cured by "HEINITSH'S-
CRIMSON TETTER WASH." For salo byE. H. UEINITSH, Druggist and Chemist.
Aug 2 t

Pure Brandies.
-I 4 PIPE Jaa. Honnessy's 1800 Cognac.I""-* 1 pipe " " 1Ö05

J pipe Brandenburg Freres IS35 "

Being Importer's Agent for Bale of all Fo¬
reign Winos and Liquors offered by mo, loan
give equal inducements to tho trade auyJob-
hing Homo in New York or Baltimore, c6n
ofter._ GEO. SYMMERS.
Genuino Uniter linters, to bo biuT nt

POLLOCK'S.


